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Building Codes Update
As you know, the Virginia Department of

Housing and Community Development is

currently considering upgrades to building

codes. The public comment period clos-

es May 26th, and there is a public hearing

scheduled at 10am on May 15th at the Vir-

ginia Housing Center, 4224 Cox Road Glen

Allen.

We recently held a webinar to go over the

proposal and comment suggestions. That

webinar was recorded and is available to

VAEEC members along with our draft com-

ments. Members should email jessi-

ca@vaeec.org to request access. 

PACE Charlottesville Event
VAEEC is active in efforts to bring Property

Register for May 19 Spring
Meeting Today!

The deadline to register for our Spring Meet-

ing is May 15th. The meeting will be May

19th 11am-3pm at the Belmont Recreaton

Center in Henrico.  

The theme is "Opportunities in the Midst of

Change" -- which gives us plenty to dis-

cuss! Our closing session is "Federal Implica-

tions for EE in Virginia" with Dan Bresette of

the Alliance to Save Energy and Richard Ca-

perton of Oracle.

Register now. 

Get the full agenda here.

Thanks to our sponsors: Henrico County,

Community Housing Partners, Dominion

Virginia Power, Rappahannock Electric Coop-
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Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) financing to

commercial properties in Virginia. Our re-

cent blog post gives a run-down on the

PACE value proposition for property owners,

contractors, lenders and localities. Read it

now. 

If you live or work in Charlottesville, please

plan to join us June 15th for the Char-

lottesville Area PACE event (breakfast

served). 

VAEEC Welcomes Two New Board
Members

We are proud to welcome two new mem-

bers to VAEEC's Board of Directors: Richard

Caperton of Oracle and Mark Jackson of

Community Housing Partners. They will fill

the terms of departing members Marissa

Uchin and Bill Beachy who we thank for

their incredible contributions to VAEEC. 

Check out our full Board. 

Our Comments on Executive Order 57
Back in the summer of 2016, Governor

McAuliffe signed Executive Order 57 (EO57),

an initiative to reduce the Commonwealth’s

carbon emissions. The EO57 workgroup re-

cently wrapped up a public comment period,

and VAEEC submitted comments that were

carefully crafted to encourage the work-

group to include energy efficiency as part of

the Commonwealth’s compliance plan to re-

duce carbon pollution from the electric

sector.

Get an update and read our comments.

Next Webinar June 14th: EE in the

erative, Schneider Electric, and Trane.

Featured Member: Community Housing

Partners
Our May Featured Member is Christiansburg-

based Community Housing Partners (CHP),

which operates a vast portfolio of programs

and services in the realm of energy efficient

buildings here in Virginia, across the country

and in Latin America. In recent years CHP

has really made a name for itself by provid-

ing top-notch trainings in energy and conser-

vation practices, weatherization and green

building. One of their premier trainings is

Builders Boot Camp, and their next session is

coming up August 30th-31st. 

Find out more about CHP and their Builders

Boot Camp. 

From DC: VAEEC Joined More than
1,000 Companies and Organiza-
tions Voicing Support for Federal

EE Funding 

You might recall in recent e-newsletters the

call for signatories to a letter that VAEEC

member E4TheFuture was organizing to en-

courage Congress to maintain funding

for the Department of Energy (DOE)’s resi-
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News and Resources
Will Virginia forge its own path on carbon regulation? (Richmond Times Dispatch)

Why rate design matters for energy efficiency (ACEEE)

State of the energy efficiency industry: The utility story (NRDC)

March on climate action by tackling building energy efficiency (Huffington Post)

American energy use in one diagram (Vox)

The Department of Energy reality show makes energy efficiency fun (Fast Company)

Agricultural Sector
The next webinar in VAEEC's 2017 webinar

series will focus on advancement in and op-

portunities for energy efficiency in the agri-

cultural sector. Presenters include

Erin Puryear of Old Dominion Electric Coop-

erative (ODEC) and Josh Ludgate of Exact

Energy, Inc.

Register now.

dential programs at the Building Technology

Office and Weatherization and Intergovern-

mental Activities.

The letter has been sent and was signed by

VAEEC and more than 1,000 other compa-

nies and organizations nationwide. 

Read the final letter and see all the

signatories.

Welcome and welcome back mem-
bers news and old

Welcome Damuth Trane, VAEEC's newest

member.

Welcome back Appalachian Power, projec-

t:HOMES, and Schneider Electric, our latest

renewing members.

http://vaeec.us15.list-manage.com/profile?u=75d653fb81d353e271cac3b97&id=e5c38023b3&e=
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https://e4thefuture.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Letter-to-Congressional-Appropriations.pdf

